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[From Our Own Correspondent.!
New Tom. March %, 1MB.

The winter ha* been ao unusual that It
has been yerv difficult to unuitt outdoor
dress In accordance with It. The very
aold weather came early and late. the mid-
eason recalling the loveliest part ol May. TIwm
changes and uncertainties have been bad for
merchants and those sanguine women who con¬
sider winter over when Kabrnary is well under
way. and persist In drvmlag up to a poetic and
traditional spring. Indeed, dress, an well as the
seasons. la getting very mneh mixed. We have
teen accustomed to laugh at Englishwomen for
wearing ftir over o light dress in summer-that
la, opon the damp, chilly day* common to Jul;
In the British bales.but we have displayed
'traw bonnets here, in our coldest region*, dur¬
ing the past winter, and a black isoe dress has
been sewn upon the afreet In New York In cotu-
psny with muff and boa. Verllv there Is nothing

tfa>*_worM th,t we can afford to ndhntle, i«>r
we never know^iow close an acquaintance me
may make with It.
There is every opportunity for latitude in regard

'or nothing Is any more remarkable.
1 he directolre styles are of course predominant,
but they are by no means universal. There are
long, prtneesse coats, with trailing sleeves, the
points ot which nearly touch the ground, the
Ulterior showing the satin lining in contrasting
cywr. There are round, full cloaks In Connemara
etyie or made with a yoke, one of which dis¬
played itself recently In bright. apple green, the
hood lined with red satin and a red bonnet with
green paroquet (In miniature) forming the prin¬
cipal decorative feature.

PRETTY JACKET COSTtTHES
.re (till seen, and are neat and appropriate tor
young girls and small, slender figures; but the
long garments are newer and more "swell," I
the phrase goes, and they are made Inmatelas-
*e. always a stiff, ugly iabric. and in the big,
fldeous. raised and detached figured velvets,
which have been comparatively cheap this se*-
aon, and render a stout woman positively appall¬
ing. Of course they are not now used by the
exclusive*; they never ought to be used at all.
Large, detached, fixed figures are always diffi¬
cult to manage to make up. and should be re-
serve.l for the character costumes, which de¬
mand them.

Stripes are apparently In great vogue now,
but they are too common to be lasblonable dur¬
ing the incoming season, that is to lead fashion;
for. a* before and frequently remarked, every¬
thing is worn, but everything is not high lash-
Ion. which indeed is rarely seen upon the street
at all. These astonishing cloaks and costumes
In loud and contrasting colors which parade up
and down every line afternoon are not worn by
the "400, ' nor even by the 1,000 who are striv-
lug to be admitted to the ranks of the 400.
They are actresses in variety shows, or third-
rate opera companies, or women who have
money but not culture or the experience of so¬
ciety. who are attracted and excited by color a*
by wine, and have nowhere to display It but
upon the street.

THE TAILOR-HADE DREsM.
There la a great deal of happiness to be ob-

tatned from color, and each Individual woman is
at liberty, in these days and in this country, to
odopt it to her own taste, but the way she uses
It la, to experienced eyea. a very clear Indication
of her social habits and status. The tailor-made
dress has been accepted as the standard for walk
Ing attire, and the tendency Is constantly toward
¦soklng It darker, more simple, more unobtru¬
sive. freer from noisy decoration. This does nut
render It less expensive. On the contrary, the
cost, which ia put as much upon the inside as
the outside, la perhaps increased. But it Is a
triumph of dress-making skill and comfort. The
tailor-made dress has passed through many
vicissitudes. It baa to adapt itself to the vary¬
ing sod sometimes vulgarizing tastes of the
w?mr®ri- *l»o to the desire of the makers to
offer "novelties" to their patrons. But the
efforts to graft upon them the bunchlnes*. the
overlaying draperies, the edfceutric cut. the cou-
traata in material oad colos. the obtrusive triin-
Biings of the usual show-room walking dress,
.are been conspicuous failures; while the best
and moat authoritative taste settles down more
and more upon those elements which constitute
a quiet and absolutely Inconspicuous street
costume. The only external dscoration per¬
mitted upon s really refined tailor-made dress I
la fine braiding or embroidery upon the material;
to® tetter term including the atitclied edges
which are ao aimple yet always elegant as a
¦nun- A great deal of expense may be put Into
this .work "It Is done by hand. But this is ex¬
ceptions!. The cost of the best class of tailor-
made work la In the quality of the cloths and
serges ot which the garment* are made; In the
specially manufactured ailk linings, buttons
.^ ,

Md kclnga with which they
ore finished. The fit absolutely moulds the
agare sad never changes; and now that the
skirts hang straight, that the clumsy .. mat-

sod overhanging draperies have been
abandoned they are as near perfection as any¬
thing can be made ot this stage In human de¬
velopment.

ISTELLIOEVT DOE8SHAKERS NEEDED.
Every woman of Intelligence knows what ao

eternally recurring struggle it la, not to gratify,
but to find clothing that doee not offend her

** » *>thin the reach of a moderate
. Jfth* *e need is Intelligent and
^T!lake5*- wbo b,Te read the liters-

S^/fn-4 aomething of the art of
EIT^ ?f "Pr^oa. At present the
best of them only look at It through the
changes and mutations ol what addressesItself to their minds as "fashion"
to which the Individual ia quite subordinated.
There Is apparent variety, but It Is all of a kindlike on Ignorant cook's soups and sauces.

as attractive rudixoote.

. I!!!.- *^1 however, occasional oases, even in

. desert. Here is one ol them, and it is green
oa an oasis ahould be. It consists of a redin-
got« of dark green cloth, open upon the bock
acroU° nattera' with

**
^*****

P*ttern with very narrow silk braid InWhich there is o thread of gold. The collar anrf

CsUff"« ****tonSK "d
V" "quare flSps. moderate in size, which

^ pocket* Jun below the waist linp
on either aide of the Ut. The^p^kS.£jeal, not simulated bv the flaps, aa la usualivofeoluri#"

bUt 1atekiy^lIs^p'XrinTlii'the
*"k button»- the sflgbtly?«n^ed front of the skirt, wnich ia ot satin fran-totar tonnlog the lining also and exactl? match-

/^V^ume is accompanied by
* toI*e£5 u^ Kr?n Te,T«t felt, the crown
surrounded by lone plumes laid flat and de¬
scending to the shoulder, the interior of the
brim edged with a line of braiding, matching
that upon the costume, but almost invisible
A home dress for the sA,e lady, a rather tall
1 beautiful "American," that Is blended type
i o terra-cotta wool, made whole. drap»d to

one aide from the shoulder and tied around the
waiat with a sash ot terracotta silk, knotted on
the aide and reaching to the edge of the aklrt
Ihe belt part was not laid in tolds. but caught
here and there lu ita gather* upon a stifffounda-

Cllff of the /iT- WeT* fn" and ta * full

A BLACK SOX C0STTHE.
A novel way of arranging a black silk oosturae

Is always desirable. This was a very handsome
.OUe, with o soft, satiny finish, but not coarse
soloed like faille francai*. It hung In straight
ftoh folda ot the back but was paneled in tront
with Inserted tongues of reseda green silk, cov¬
ered with open lace, embroidered with green
silk of resedo shade in French knots arid button¬
hole stitch. The design was repeated upon the
bodice, upon sillier side of o foil vest ot reseda
*lk crepe and upon the tops and at the wrists
1 the sleeves, which had puffings of crepe di¬
vided by those elongated tongues, 'ihe vest
Was arranged upon a thin bust lining, which was
Independent of the bodice, and fastened at the
bock, the allk bodice having a finish of its own.
This la o method often adopted ond one that
sreotly tadlitatea the crossed effects which ore
tow so frequently demonded.

Plain block allk Is usually considered oa too
. flot, too much wonting In character, to be adapted
to o dlrectotre redlngote costume. But o very
Charming one was made recently which deserves
.eotlon. There was o little touch of white vest
Ot the throat, on one atde of which the ailk woa
laid In ftne knife folds, on the other s revert of
Very deticote uostementeno. This poasemeoterie
farmed the Cope to the aide pockets ond orao-
mented the cuffi of the sleeves, which were
tuned op on the orm. Theft was ao ploltfog
visible upon the edge of the skirt, bat the sides
of the redlngote were laid In folda, fine and fiat.

1 the bock hong In straight bpc-plalts over |
I tllMllllli A TflTT stm-

Kblock ond white atriped aUk, the white atrtpe
o twilled cord lold ogalost a line ot block
a. Is mode ap with full veot et Mock crepe
eaaeadrd wHh Mack lace over white Italian

\ round the aeek aad Oowa the aide
of the toll front to the waist. The gothered

M arranged wtth o soft black belt ond
i sf crepe.
¦HHOOIDCBED AMD

i wUl ho a graat
rhlU and colored, ea

grounds daring lbs coming season, he-
cum they make ay so well la straight skirts.
Tba Dcvnt styles revive the borders In grace¬ful patterns round the bottom of the skirt. bor¬
ders between which sad the snail designs upon
the upper part of the sktrt there la no abrapt
transition. but a gradual lessening nntil the
Uues are lost la the soft blending of shades or
figures in the tolds.
The gathered bodice will undoubtedly be

more fashionable than ever, but the surplice
waist, which had It all Its own way last rear,
will divide the honors with the fluted folds of
the Grecian bodMt this season, and the full
sleeves be pertly superseded by the flowing and
loose open sleeve of thirty Years ago. There
Is talk of reviving the "spencer" of fifty years
ago. and indeed the smocked and gatheredbodices are a close approach to it. A spencer of
black silk with a ruffle of lace over a white or
HgM muslin skirt, accompanied by large black
chip hat and plumes, would look well upon a
m<»lerat<>ly tali and slender voung. American
girl, aad It Is to be hoped some of them will
try It.

AS IKArQCEAL BALL COWS.
One of the gowns to be worn at the Inaugura¬tion ball 1s a dead leaf velvet, the skirt just

lifted, revealing a petticoat of dfcffodll satin,
edited with moss ruchlrg. The agrafe
ahK-h holds the folds Is of Genoese workman-
shin. and confines a girdle of the same style and
penod.(sixteenth century). The bodice Is cut
square, with rather narrow ontstanding collar,
and the sleeve* are to the elbow; the front of
the bodice and the sleeves draped. Instead of
ruffled, with old Venetian lace. A magnificent
necklace ot opals and diamonds will De worn
with this dress.
A dress prepared for a young girl Is ot the

palest pink silk tulle over the most delicate
sbell-pluk silk. There are three tulle skirts and
Interior paintings to the silk one, but no ex¬
terior sign of tuck or ruffle or anv accessory to
bresx the perfection of line or the charm of
ojlor which is as exquisite as the tlrst flush of
dawn. The low bodice Is of the silk, the veil-
lug folds of tulle following the lines back and
front, but there are no edgings or other finish;
and do Jewels will be worn, only gloves that
reach neariy to the top of the lovely arms, and
are, if possible, of a paler and more delicate tint
than the dress. Op|>osedto these twocostumes
is a dress of almost barbaric splendor. It is a
clear red. brocaded with gold; real gold, not
void colored silk, although silk is mixed with
gold threads. It opens In front upon gold net¬
ting over white satin, and the ornaments are
shaded ostrich feathers in gold tints. In clusters.

EMPIRE STYLES.
There is a great deal of talk about "empire"

styles; but the French empire styles were at
first very simple. They were copies from Greek
models, and were considered a republican revolt
from the puffs and powder, the high head
dresses and other extravagances of Marie An¬
toinette's reign. Everything modern and that
could possibly be deemed sui>ertluous was gotten
rid -of, and the remainder was nothing if not
antique. Drawers, in those days, hud not been
invented for women; woolen underwear.hand
knit or woven.did not exist ("for women) and
the principal and warmest undergarment wns a
closely-gored cambric petticoat. Stockings
were so flue and filmy, as worn by fashionable
women, that they could be passed through a
finger ring: and Madame Tallica is said to have
created a sensation by appearing without any
hose at all, lu sandalled slippers with gilded
toes. The sandaled slippers are within
the memory ot many not very old women,a(!d are already reap|>earing In bronze and satin,
but whether we shall return to the "invisible"
petticoats of that day, so advertised by dealers
ol the period, remains to be seen.

EA.RI.Y IN THE CENTURY
the author of "Reminiscences of a Septuage¬
narian" describes. '. the dress of the ladies In
Paris in the month of November, 1802, as con¬

sisting of a gown very deoollette, extremely
short waisted. with apparently only one light
garment under It. This gown was held up so
as to display one leg, when It vas not cut so
short as to display both feet and ankles; and a
thin scart or shawl usually hung over one
shoulder. Curls hung on each side ot the face,
and the face was greasy with huile antique."

It la a little curious" that at the saine time
began, very much as now. a war of extermina¬
tion of jtt'. -<» and powder, and a new gospel ot
"no oid ag;

" "wrinkles," but a prolonged
life, all beitiitj ..J pleasure for women. These
things are n"? be achieved, as now, however,
by rohu<t exeroises, by walking and fresh air.
but by "pigeon wash," "lily water" and various
other compounds.
A white musliu dress of those times was made

with a straight skirt, edged by a "worked"
flounce. The narrow body (like a low baby
waist), was composed entirely ot "work." A
puff of cambric formed the sleeves, and over this
was an epaulet e of needlework. The street
adornment with this dress was a spencer ot
green silk, with full sleeves and full waist set in
a belt. In ben of the spencer, a rather small
and half high pelerine might have been worn,
composed wholly of "work" and crossed verythe bnst.

BONNETS.
Pretty striped black ami gold gauze, and also

the white and gold, are taking the place of lace
forboniiets. Home lovely little bonnets have
been made of them for dressy wear, over gold-
colored silk, ami trimmed with black or white
marabout feathers tipped with gold. The new
bonnets all take the toque torin. are small and
sit close to the head. Tliey are also less raised
by the ladder-like trimmings than last year.This modification will better suit the average
woman, but it will be likely to proceed to the
other extreme, and bring back the unbecoming,
all round, wreaths, the flat crowns, the roses set
like dwarf cacti without foliage, and making a
stiff frame for the face. The bonnet is a very
Important part ofthe costume. It should har¬
monize with and crown the whole.
BEAD DRESS AND ARRANGEMENT OF THE HAIR.
A certain unexaggerated height t< the head

dress adds distinction to out-door .'.tire. This
Is seen In the dress of men. Absurt In many
ways as Is the silk hat, a man must wear it if
he wishes to look "dressed." The low "knocked-
in" felt and the cloth cap mav be more comfort¬
able, and the straw hat Is admissible upon all
occasions In summer, but as imparting the
touch of dignity required by a formal occasion,
the silk hat Is as essential as the "cocked" hat
was formerly to a high functionary.

Tills is a point also to be Considered in the
arrangement of the hair. It is not now neces¬
sary for all women to wear It high or all low.
Some wear it one way and some another, and
those to whom both styles are becoming wear
It differently at different times. As a rule, the
effect is more youthful when it Is arranged low
In a coil or braids, and this method suits the
simple Josephine style ot dress, but the Vene¬
tian. Pompadour, and Marie Antoinette modes
with their elaborate ornamentation, demand
height and a certain artificiality in the construe
tion of the head dress to give the final touch of
elegance.
At present, however, we are not called upon

to adopt any extreme. We can adapt the high
or low designs to dress or individuality. Still,
as before remarked, the average woman will do
well to preserve a certain effect of moderate
height In her bonnet and way of wearing her
hair, and avoid the low, list all-'round peasant
stvle, which generally lack grace, variety and
distinction, and only salt the fresh, fair tints
and contoar of youth, which can stand any¬
thing. Jessr June.

Cruel Separation.
From Popular Science MouUily.
When a Chinese girl is married sh« must

wait four months before etiquette allows her to
pay her first visit to her mother, but after this
initiatory call she may go to the home of her
parents at any time. A writer relates a pathetic
instance connected with this marriage custom.
A Chinese woman had one daughter, an onlychild, of whom she was passionately fond, and
this girl was married at the age of sixteen.
When the first four months were nearly pasther mother's neighbor died, and as death is
¦dd to bring um-leanliness to those associated
with it. the bride's visit to her old home had to
be delayed a hundred days, lest she should
become contaminated. Before this periodhad passed the bride's mother-in-law died,aad site was obliged to go into mourn¬
ing for three years. Jest before she put off
mourning a son was born to her, and that made
it necessary that the visit should again be de¬
layed.
Meanwhile her mother, whose heart grew

more and more hungry for her presence, be¬
came aervouslv ill and subject to hallucina¬
tions, under which she imagined she saw her
child entering the door. She declared that she
could distinctly perceive her face, discern
every detail in her dress and hear the Jingle of
her bangle*.
"Oh, my child, yoa have corner she would

exclaim, but when she clasped the vision shefound oolv empty air within her arms.
At length the daughter, who had all thsee

years been but two miles away, really earns tovisit her mother. The two embraced each
other and wept stood, aad thereafter the hal¬lucination i

Those Portable Safes.
From Judge.
Young husband.'Tve bought that portableburglar-proof sale for your birthday present,

my dear.
Wife.'Oh, what forethought you have,George! I'll pat ail o«r valuables into it at

once.
Burglar (Ave hours lster)."These small

safes U grsat inventions. They saves us coves
i deal of trouble. Kin' take -ema grsat deal ol

air open 'em without <MV at bain' disturbed*r
~

A Hard-Headed Farmer.
From On Dumb **»'.rh i
"Mia* Minnie Berth* Learned will |ov fir#

us some rer.T interesting experiments ill chem¬
istry, ihoviog the carboniferous character of
many ordinary substances. after which the will
entertain u with a abort treatise on astronomyand an illustration of the geological formation
of certain substances, and clone with a brief
essay entitled. 'Philosophy vs. nationalism.'"
Thus spoke the president of a young ladies'
seminary on the class-show day.A. hard-headed, old-fashioned farmer hap¬
pened to be among the examiniog board, and
he electrified the faculty, and paralyzed Miss
Minnie by asking:
"Kin Miss Minnie tell me how much sixteen

and threo-fourths pounds of beef would oome to
at 15>i cents a pound?"

'.Why, really. I.I"., gasped Miss Minnie.
'.Kin you tell me who is the President of the

United States?"
'.Why.I.I.Mr. Blaine, inii he? Or is

it.'
"Kin yon tell me where the Mississippi river

rises and sets?"
"I.I.don't.just know."
"I reckoned ye didn't. Gimrae the good old

days when gals an' boys went tii school to larn
sense."

Politeness on a Train.
From the Baltimore News.

"I've met many polite railroad people in my
travels," said a lady traveler recently, "but the
attention I received on a train in Florida left
all the other* I have ever had shown mo com¬

pletely in the shade. I boarded the train at
one of the many small and pretty towns in the
flowery state, intending to ride a distance of
about fifty nules. 1 had uofr been on the car
five minutes beforo a porter stepped up to nie
and in the most polite manlier said that, as the
dav was warm, perhaps I would like a glcss of
water. In hi.s hand was a waiter and upon this
a goblet. I protested, but he was not satisfied
until I had taken at least a taste of the water.
This the porter did to all the other passengers.
Soon after another employe came alojig
with a pillow in his band and said that
as I looked tired, perhaps a little sleep would
refresh me. Thereupon he placed the pillow
under my head. Other little attentions were
shown my fellow-passengers and myself, but
the climax was capped when I reached my
destination. As I was al>out to step from the
car step to the platform, there knelt down be¬
fore me, with his fingers interlocked, the con¬
ductor. I asked him in wonder what that was
for. and he snswerd. as the distance to the plat¬
form was rather long, his fingers would serve
as a step. I placed my foot in his hands and
leaped lightly to the platform. I have never
ce:ised to think of the wonderful politeness of
the employes on that road."

. ...

Marriage Licenses.
WHT POBEIGKEU8 MARRY AT A TOUBOEH AOE THAN

OUR OWN FBOPLH.
From the Erie Herald.
There is one thing that is very noticeable

about the foreigners who come in for marriage
licenses.the Poles, Italians, and the Germans
especially.and that is the youth of the girls.
Many of these girls are without friends in this
country, and. being minors, are obliged to
have a guardian appointed, which Judge Gun¬
nison is always very glad to do. Most all for¬
eigners get married when they are quite young,and it is just the contrary with the Ameri¬
can people. The foreigner first gets what
he considers to be a good job of work, and
then he commences to look around for a wife.
The American is very different. He gets a

good job of work and then he sets out to sow
wild oats and have a good time, and by the
time he gets through he is about well on in the
thirties or older perhaps. Tne American girlis not in any hurry about getting married
either, and there are very few of the native
girls who get married under twenty-one yearsof age. Many of them even run along into the
thirties, and do not run any risk then of beingclassed with those who are in the sere and yel¬low leaf. This fact is accounted for on "the
ground that the American girl is an independ¬ent creature, and she is not going to run anyrisks about marrying unhappily just for the
sake of entering the marital state early.

Sachem's Head.
THE OBIOINAL KKITLL, BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN

I'OCXD.
From the New Haven Palladium.
Much interest has been shown among the

residents of Madison aud Guilford in the recent
finding by Emory Morse, of Wallingford, of a
skeleton buried in the bank on his property
near East river, and named on the coast survey
maps as the Highlands.
Mr. Morse has recently been at work build¬

ing a sea wall on the property, and in leveling
the ground back from the wall cut away a por¬tion of the bank and found the skeleton. The
baekboue. ribs and small bones crumbled into
dust on being exposed to the air, but the largerbones and skull remained intact, and show
that the mortal to whom the bones originallybelonged was fully seven feet tall. The highcheek bones indicate that the man was an In¬
dian. The skeleton had probably rested in the
old bank for at least 200 years.
In the fight which gave the names to BloodyCove and Sachem's Head, all the Indians per¬ished, the last being the great sachem, who

once made his escape, but was shot in the
water. The body of the sachem was recovered
and the head cut off, and for several days was
kept in a crotch of a tree on the rocks above.
Since then the place has been known as
Sachem's Head. The body and head were, ac¬
cording to tradition, afterward buried in a sand
bank on the shore, about three miles from the
scene of his death. As the spot where the
skeleton was recently found is just three
miles from Sachem's Head, and otherwise
agrees with the old legend, there are manv who
believe that the old bones are, without doubt,those of the famous old Indian sachem. The
skull and other bones are now in Mr. Morse *
possession at his home in Wallingford.

Wild Horses in Nevada.
From the Eureka Sentinel.
We have all read of wild horsesou the plains,

but there are not many people who know that
there are several bauds in the mountains of
Nevada. Such is, nevertheless, the case, and
at least three bands have been seen in this
couutrv along the high range near the Lander
line. There is one group of seven or eight an¬
imals that is seen every summer on the verytop of Shacknasty mountain, southwest of Cor-
tez. An old stailion seems to be the king-pin
of this herd. He is essentially a polygamous
brute, as nothing but mares are ever seen in
his comuany, and he is said to guard them with
a fatherly care. Last summer some of the cow¬
boys out in that section gave chase to the band
for two or three days.
When hotly pursued the old stallion was seen

to drop in the rear and vigorously bite the
others to make them accelerate their speed.He allows none to escape, and if a "tame' ani¬
mal falls in his way it is taken along also. In a
remarkably short time a domestic animal be¬
comes as wild as the rest. Several are known
to have been lost In this way. These wild
horses look especially large and fine when
climbing the precipitous mountains. Thev can
go auvwhere a mountain sheep will go

*

But
they do not bear close investigation. When
caught they are found to be not much largerthan a big greyhound. The boys out on the
old Shed Wells ranch corralled one last season
after a two days' hard drive over the hills.
The poor little thing was not worth the effort.
It completely broke his heart aud constitution
to be brought under the rules of civilization.
As the boys expressed it, ''he wasn't worth a
short bit,-* and they now pay no attention
whatever to the wild horses of Shacknasty
mountain.

How the Parrot Settled It.
From Our Little Men sod Women.
Mr. Brown had a "bird dog".a very hand¬

some hunter.and I mast tell you how he was

spoiled tor huntiug; it was so funny a circum¬
stance that his master always laughed when he
told the story, although he was much vexed to
lose so good a game dog. His housekeeper had
a parrot riven to her, and the first time the
dog came into the room where the bird was he
stopped and "pointed.M The parrot slowlycrossed the room, and came up In front of the
dog, and looked him square in the eye, and
then, after a moment, said, "You're a rascalf
The doe was so much astonished to hear a bird
speak that he dropped his tail between his legs,wheeled about, and ran away, and from that
day to this he has never been known to "point"
at a bird.

Getting Warped.
From the Chicago Herald. ,

"I was once standing In a hall in Independ¬
ence, Iowa," remarked Got. dearn, of Wis¬
consin. "It was pretty cold The stove was
red hot, and a man cane who bad one short
leg. Be walked op to the store and bent over
ont of abase and tried to take a little heal A
man stood t>y a little drank. Just enough so that
he couldn't understand why an intelligent
should try to warm himself in that unnatural
shape. Finally he said: "My Mend, are you a
well mm«T *Oh, yes,' wae the reply. The
tipsy net looked him ever np and dews, and
finally earns a« him again thas: 'Well, all I have
got to say is this, if yon are a sound, well nan,

££&£»" ,or

"Wanted, a chest protoOto*," wee the fae<
tious way in wbieh a hotel proprietor reeentl
edi nrtbsdtot . pnter..Mm 0m*.

He Wm a Clever Youth.
From the Obicato News.
Mr. Sol Smith Bn.II undertook the other

day to teach hta ton Bob a Iibob in aelf-de-

"Look here, Bob," said he, "whenever yo*
get anything good you must give the beat of it
to your mother."
"I alius do." said Bob. '"T'other dar I had

two applet. One uv 'em wuz runty 'na t'other
wui valler 'nd big. I kep' the runty one 'nd
give the big yaller one to mother."
"That wai noble.that was manly.that wiu

Just what I should do!" said Mr. Uuxsell,
proudly patting his pampered darling's head.
"Now that, my son. u what we call an act of
self-abnegation, of denial, of sacrifice."

"Yes. sir," said Bob, "but mother don't sat
ifflU* .

-J^iS'SsSr QuoU4tion8-

JSnT*1.*"with "Bre*d u the

foLWe" .Keat',aiJ; "A thin« of beaa* " . i°r

Franklin is authority for "God helps those
who help themselves."

Thomas
°°d d,8T>08e8" ~rtwd

Thom**souihern

in '^Ue^.^Hudtb^."'" an exPre88ion found

omni.r;lCt°ke1' thc fuKlisU Jurist, wag of the
WV »r i £ "ian * Lo,1,,e 18 hi!i c*»tle."
We are indebted to Collev Uibber. nit to
. VaXStT,e*»>°r "l!uhaid " himself again."

th/w,WfL e'Pr of lifB" Hnd "»ot much
¦\Vh.7 wear ' were coined by Cowper.

of W< u j""S. °reek then was tfie tug
VET wrlUen by Nathaniel Lee in 1602
mif-k"?. U;llB uk .Dp"th »ove» » shining
Ph»rl«i \ 1 at fortv iH H fo°' indeed."

immt "Willi!! J®7 §aJe lbe Patriotic »enti-

for tribute!" defense, but not one «»t

"TutrlWA CTil? / have chosen the least." and

J;s,"JPr,'s!J"*'i,T ,he -"»»

"A »inlUoa We,owo "The Paradise of fools."
A wilderness of tweets," and "Moping melau-

cho y an(, moongtruck madne!)g -l0pl"K me"4'1-

event. £1t t..C.amPbt;11 found that "Coming
events cast their shadows before" and "'Ti«
distHnce lends enchantment to the view."
tin, ZTiV Marlowe Kavo forth the invita-

n ibl.V w irIepe*led bv hi» brothers in a less

r» V\ c me Ilttle< love me lone."
to\rJ?rJ3r°'1,n*°n hel°ngs "A good hater," and

Ute'.'i to ?, hn Hn J } Pbra»e. oft<'n attrib-

aeti'ity " Randolph, "\Viseand masterly in-

tn?vhS T.nrrer'a T.r,'tor- °?the siltoenth cen-

'.npttrr I ? »i
8 an wind turns no good,"

and -T» V tlm,Vnever Look eretbou leap »

"FirVt in 6 «"V? rolli"S gathers no mon"
hearts .f h,r?ri,flr#tPeace- J"ld the
nearts of his fellow-citizens" (not his countrv-

the'Honm of T)U the resolutious presented to
Representatives in December,

1799, by Oen. Henry Lee.
'

At a Prayer-Meet!iijr.
From the CJilauro Mail.

J lie Rev. John Rhey Thompson, of the Wash¬
ington square Methodist church, New York
says that certain people remind him of the men
who get up llt church prayer-meetings and
make louder professions than any one else.
VS hen you ve been a Methodist preacher as

to'll? r ll V'.ihe s?7g-"y°u will kiiowjriouj'hnoriuJehevrin-T ** th® kinoola c.> din-
"ont^M th 'fS .

nesday night Mr. Thomp¬
son told the following storv by way of warning
to anv of the class who might bo present:

J1?6 n,ght. at ohe of the praver meetings a
good brother got up and said: 'Well, brethren
and sisters to me the sky is clear, the ocean is
s,Uooth. and a gentle breeze is blowing. I never
was so happy before in my life, and I feel that

In*ho5?"^enZeD^ the ot * ^St
aniens TU I } <lo"-n- aniid a chorus of
amuis. There was silence for a moment and
another good brother got up and said- 'I feel
like shouting glory all the tune To me tl e

? v ". c ear too. and the sea is smooth Tstiff
I

nuo °* knot* an hour.' Then
down, amid aniens. Another brother cot ud
and said: 'Heaven be praised, brethren The
sky is opening to me, and the wav is clear
Many ships are in sight, but thero £
"Jg, ana I am siuling to Heaven nt
the rate of fifteen knots an hour.' He sat down
and there were more amens. A fourth brother
got up and said: 'The brethren who have
spoken are going fast, but I feel as though I
was going even faster. The sky is all 1,,
the sun is shining, and the waters are not rufl
fled, yet a cyclone of glory is blowing me on to
hea\en at the rate of twenty knots an hour'

ti
could be liunrU a block away

1 hen followed dead silence. Final]v a little old
woman, who had been sitting 'quiet]y6iu »
corner, got up and said: <Wefl, trethren I
don t wunt to discourage yoa- I'm triad
iZ'X fettiD* aluu« A. for me

i\ v,i
my and my trials

I >e had my good times and my bad times mv

i i'th1her^veBt0rrrWM' ""I I ,n not through
:'V\ hT 1 m on the right path, thouch
and the Lord has got my hm<l A good manv
people an t traveling my way I uiav nnt hi
going as fast as some of you are, but I "feel thatI m getting there. Before I sit down though
I want to tell those brothers who are Mtw
along so fast that if they don't look out flbnst their b ilers and won't get there at all '

biIH 8ay'' continu«d Mr. Thompson a!s
his audience roared with laughter, "there

' an an>en when theboid lady sat down!"
They Wanted a Novel.

From the Lewiston Journal.
This was told by a lady who witnessed the

occurrence. It happened in a Bangor book-
store.
There entered two women, whose appearance

indicated that they had come from some far-off
rural region.
i.mT'f' to h.uJ ¦ novel," said one of them.

;;I don't care," replied thU woman.

speaker.
^ ^ * °Ue' uil'" the first

.And not too big." added the second.
asked the clerk.

°"° °f Di^ »«>rks?"
"l>id he write good novels?"
'.Yes."
"Let's look at one."
The clerk handed her "David ».

carlfuUy.°0k*d °V®r the 0Uta,(Je ol the book

woman.
**' ^ W" #he Mked the other

"I guess so."

Did he write good novels?"

of
at in a dazed way.

' 1

Well, said the first woman, helplesslv in a

ST^nUl"^ CUr8 muCh Ehat^ «

-And not too long," inteHeoted No. 2.

i'S..
"Who's he?"

«¦« .i
'.Is it a good novel?"
'.It is read a good deal nowaday.."
"AbTurX"m#,arethereia',tr
"What do you tar, sister?"

.antwZei'onf»thewo,,un aPP^ed to.

baKeKssi^r - ^ y°Q
"Yes, said the weary bookseller
-Well 1 11 take it, lVe~ " ahe wid and

closed the transaction.
It was evident that thesA tvn .... , ,

never before entered the realms of fiotw? that
a strong desire for an acquaintance^ithUs

S'lVdenly come over them, and
they had recklessly decided to make ati exnlnr
at.on at all hazard, and find ou^for themL^
what a novel is. They had deliberately nlan

S« 10 i5dJS2 in Jhk nntried f0"n of diJSSl
tion, and their onlv care was some prudent
!^ieraJt'°n for 4* *xtent of it. theYP.^:
ently having apprehensions that danger* were
lurking for them.
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Where"She Drew the
From the Yankee Blade.
Young Boston wife (at neat stall.."I really

don't knoa what to get for to-day "

Butcher "Why not try some of
'

these
mutton chops, good, healthy food; l» oenta

^.KP^Jtaad to l

Bu
an."
Young Boston wife."No; I was thiaktof."Batcher."About the price?"Young Boatea wife."No; I wee thinkingwhether youought not to have eaid whulae.a

instead of h

<*Z&r"SU£!£\g',
s- f- " *. ** . ***"

« oare to )yyf§ nit wtfo ftVOQfeA
all the time." BUdad- "Tour wife weolda't
have to run il Ye« eoaM hire a girl for a

Henry UbOMk*r*>i
rmlnuNTnHk.
I waa *t t private eehooL The

an unmitigated ruffian. If we did anything
wrong daring school hoar* we were told by an
uiher to stand on a form. The matter .offered
from lumbago. Periodically he oaed to crawl
into the room on all four*, rear op when he
came close to a boy standing on a form and
proceed to beat him savagely with a cane. 1believe he thought the exercise waa good for
his lumbago. Then I went to Eton. Dr. Hai^
try was the head master. He waa an ssaiabls
and kindly man and a tine gentleman. He
probably flogged about twenty boys every d*y
on an average. He did it with exquisite polite-nei*s. and. except on rare occasion, the whole
thing was a farce. Four cutawers the ordinaryapplication, and ten outs war* never exceeded.
The proceedings took place in public, and

any boy who bad a taste for the thing mightbe spectator. If the victim flinched there was
a howl of execration. Far from objecting to
his. the doctor approved of it. I rememoer
once that a boy fell on his knees and imploredhim to spare him. " I sh.\ll not condescend to
flog you. but I leave you to your young friends."
said the doctor. I happened to be one of the
ronng friends, and I remember aiding in kiok-
ing the boy round the quadrangle for abouthalf an hour.

Millionaire Senators.
Wsshinfrtoa Correspondence Boston Olobe.

I saw a man add up to-day the tortunes of the
members of the next Senate. Of course, no
other earthly thing is as hard to find out ashow
rich a man is. He himself very seldom knows,
and the human imagination is weak indeed
when it contemplates a big aggregation of
dollars. Most iff the people of this countrv
cannot understand the sen:-ationof owning ;1(X)in a lump. It used to be a common saying that
A. T. Stewart was worth a hundred millions,but I believe his estate, after death, amounted
ouly to *80.000.000. There is a member of Con-
press from Masxachusets whose close frjends
range from £4 000.000 to f'^50.000 in estimatinghis wealth. lint on the basis of popular guessqfthe figures of senatorial wealth that I saw to-
dav footed up 4139.000,000. According to thiscalculation tnere will be. counting Vice-Presi-
dent Morton, nineteen millenaries in the next
Senate, which number is a third of the total
membership. When Zachariah Chandler came
to the Senate, just before the wax, 1 have heard
that he could not find another millionaire in
the chamber. Onlv fourteen years ago there
were but nine millionaires in the Senate.

Chinese Medicine.
Prom Chambers' Journal.
The medical art in China is mysterious and

empirical. The medical profession is regulated
by rules almost the opposite of those which pre¬
vail in England. In China the doctor receives
a fixed salary as long as his patient is in good
health. If the patient falls ill the doctor'* pay
is stopped until a cure is effected.
In England a sick person usualte tries to as¬

sist the doctgr by explaining the V^mptoins of
his case. In China this would be considered
an insult to the doctor. The doctor may feel
the patient's pulse, examine the skin, and look
at his tongue; but he may ask no question*.He is then expected to diagnose the
disease from which the sick man it
ailing and to prescribe a remedy. The medi¬
cine prescribed is usually very cheap and verynasty; but some drugs are high pricea. anttthere
are certain precious stones which are believed
to be of wonderful efficacy in curing diseases.
One of these expensive prescription* cousists
of very costly ingredients. White and red
coral; rubies or jacinth, pearls, emeralds, musk,
with one or two earths in special qualities, are
crushed into powder, rolled into pills with gumand rose water, and coated with gold leaf. This
unique medicine is reported to be an infallible
cure for small-pox, measles, scarlet fever, and
all diseases which arise from blood poisoningand break out m cutaneous eruptions. The
strengthening properties of the preparation are
said to be quite remarkable. The Jesuits, who
flourished iu China in the earlv part of the
present imperial dynasty, affirm that they have I
seen men snatched from the last convulsions of
death by it* judicious use.

The Shipman's Tale.
Thos. Bailer Aldrich In Harper's Msnzine.
Listen, my masters! I speak naught but truth:From dawn to dawn they drifted on and on.
Not knowing whither nor to what dark end;Now the North froze theih, now the hot South

scorched. ¦
Home called to God, and found great oomfort so;
Some gnashed their teeth with curses, and some

laughed H
An empty laughter, serin? they yet lived.So sweet was breath between their foolith lipa.Day after day the same relentless sun.
Night after night the same unpitying stars.
At Intervals fierce lightnings tore the cloud*.Showing vast hollow spaces, and the sleet
Hissed, and the torrents of the sky were loosed.
From time to time a hand relaxed it* grip,And some pale wretch slid down Into the darkWith stifled moan, and transient horror seizedThe rest who wailed, knowing what must be.At every turn strange shape* reached up andclutched
The whirling wreak, held oo awhile, and then
Slipt back iuto that blackness whence they came.Ah: hapless folk, to be tost and torn,So racked by hunger, ferer, fire and wave.And swept at last into the nameless void-
Frail girls, strong men and mothers with theirbabe*!
And were none saved?

My matter*, not a *oul!
I Oh, shlpman, woeful, woeful i* thy tale:
Our heart* are heavy and our eye* are dimmed.
What ship 1* this that differed such 111 fate?
What ship, my master*? Know ye not?.TheWorldl

A Oun that Shoot* Ten Miles.
From the Philadelphia Ti.> es.
A St. Loui* shoemaker named Custer ha*

applied for a patent on a gun which he claim*
will shoot ten mile*. The gun is a smooth¬
bore, very similar to a Martini-Henry Yifle, and
hammerles*. On the left-hand aide of the
breech-lock i* a magazine containing cart¬
ridge*, so arranged that on firing the recoil of
the charge opens the breech, at which a spring
presses a fresh cartridge into place. But the
peculiarity lies in the cartridge and the rear
end of it. A very light charge suffices to start
it. After it has gone but a lew rod* the ex¬
treme rear one of a series of secondary'charge*explodes, giving the missile renewed* impetus.These explosion* are continued until the series
is exhausted or the projectile ha* reached it*
object.
The advantage* claimed for this odd gun are

that it is much lighter and that greater execu¬
tion can be done, besides getting a longer
range. It requires a 2%-inch cartridge for a
ten-mile trip, and one-quarter inch additional
for each subsequent mile. One thing that ha*
always been a source of annoyance to gunnersi* surmounted by thi*.the trajectory. The
projectile, in place of making a bee line, ha*
heretofore described an arc, necessitating"raised sight*" for long-distance shooting, a*
the continuous force of grav:tv would drag th*
bullet downward below a direct line to the tar-
get.
The inventor claims that hi* system of relay*,acting as they drf as instantaneous force*, over¬

come tha continuous force of gravity and cause
the missile to move directly to the mark.

Teaching Chinamen.
From the Memphis Avalanche.
A well-known Chinaman ha* just started an

evening school at 18 Mott street, New York, to
teach the Engli*h language to hi* own oound
trymen. A good-sized class began the other
evening, according to the Sun, and it was great
fun. All of the pupil* could &lk a little
'¦pigeon" English, and they made it a rule to
¦peak no Chinese while in the school, but the
teacher'* greatest difficulty was to get them to
pronounce the English words properly. The
following are a few samples ef the first night's
struggle with English.
The drat trouble of the erening began with

the alphabet on the letter* 8, Z, X, ana L. The
teacher told the class to *ay S, and the pupil*
earnestly and vehemently replied:
"Ashee."
'.No; not 'aahee'.8."

"Ashiahee."
Finally one of the pupils, Mr. Ah Ghong, the

brightest of the clam, got at the nearest pro¬
nunciation. Z was let go aa a De through s
necessity. But mast fan came upon L.

**I Lee," "Ah Lee," and ' Hylee,'
ceasivaly repeated by the frightenedLd.h Chong aame to to* relief of th* olaas with

¦"Hellee.
.Where arc yoo from, Mr. Ah

tike delighted teacher.
. Me com from Schnahe
"Where?" asked the teacher.

"Cher* ismi
n Canada, either," replied tha 1
.Ah>eah,har gotW W playw* nag*

Abuay.^VmnT
"Obunnee. Him pla big Mstteen man

talkee son tfan call* him otttptU or oatt

J&hSttTcMu?
.-Ok,

'Obunnee. Him pla big MeUeaa an

A/* f*

i

A Mistake la the Marrit|t Fm.
titim tbi nnox 91 too iwi. bvt as «>

run wm rmm oboom.
Ministers' marriage f«M add much to their

income* daring the tnt in but looalitiea¦
We are told of a oeee that oocurred ia Smt
. abort time ago, says the Dow (DoL)
Sm&atL The minieter wae about entering the
church to preach where a re viral meeting was
being earned on wben a man stepped up and
asked him if he could marry him after the
preaching.
"Tee. Iguese eo." replied the minister.'"What will be toor charge?"' Whatever you think right," said the mia-ister.
"Well, what are you in the habit of receiv¬

ing*"
"Oh. weft," said the minister, "that dependsupon the liberality of the person married, aadthi* means Mie pay large fees aad other*small ones."
"Well, how would $1.60 suit?"
"I am satisfied," said the minister, "if it iafor.vou "

"All right," said the prospertire groom, 'THbe on hand after the preaching."Ar.d he wee with his bride, and they weremarried. When he handed the minister'a note
and a silver half-dollar the minister placed the
money in his vest pocket without looking at the
anontt. When he got home he took the moneyout and found that instead of * $1 note it wm
a r'i note. A week afterward he saw the groom,who asked him if his fa* waa all right."You gare me two and a half." said the
preacher.
"Yes." said the groom. '*1 made a mistake

and handed you the it note instead of the r 1
note, but I knew you would make it all right."And the minister did. handing him back fL

¦si

Berailivayed Mountains.
From the London Truth.
In a few years there will not be a tolerably

accessible mountain in Europe that has not
been spoilt by one of those deteetabie funicu¬
lar railway* which are conducted for the benefit
of a horde of lazy tourists, whose health would
be infinitely benefited by the walk or ride up.
A line is now going to be constructed from the
pier at Chpolago. on Lake Lugano, to the sum¬
mit of Monte Oencrosa, passing through the
beautiful chestnut slid beech wo*B« with which
its slopes are clothed. The distance is to be
six miles, and the estimated cost is A'7il,000.
The Monte Oenerosa hotel Las always been
famous for its romantic surroundings, its
glorious views and it»> fine Alpine air; but when
trains are running in and out all dav, each
bringing or taking away it* cargo of 'trippers."the charm of the place will have departed, and
the mountain will really have become what it
has often been called of late years, the "Italian
Rhigi."

A New Postal Suggestion.
From the Forum.

If there is any point on which our postal sys¬
tem does not stand in need of improvement it
is in the cheapness of postage. Our news¬

papers are carried within the county of their
publication for nothing and everywhere else
for nest to nothing, and a letter of an ounce
weight is transported from any point to any
other of our enormous area of S.CU0.000 squaremiles for the smallest nuit of letter postage
known in Christendom. But a far more im
portant matter, and one wholly neglected. Is
that of postal delivery. In other civilized
countries, the poet-ofliee receiving a letter from
the writer, undertakes to deliver it to the personaddressed. In our own happy land the post-
oliice receives the letter, and (except in the rase
of a privileged 30 per cent of the people) under¬
takes to carry it within five or ten miles
of the person addressed, and keep it there till
called for. This is the mere barbarism ol pos'alservice, worthy of the dark ages before Kowland
Hill. The enormous cost and loss which it in¬
volves becomes obvious to any one. on a few
minutes' reflection. For example: A man liv¬
ing three miles from the post-oihee isauxiouslv
expecting a letter of great importance, which
may arrive any time within a fortnight. He
goes daily to look for it, and on the sixth day
he gets it. That letter baa cost him twelve
hours of walking, or aix hours of travel
for himself and horse. In other words,
the postage on that letter haa been virtually
V'J.Oi, or more. The government does not get
the money, but the citizen loses it.

Spring Fancies.
the tocko Max.

In the spring the youth his person In the latest
fasbiuns decks.

And begins to cast admiring glances on the other
sex;

In the spring a nameless yearning, something
that be cannot trace.

Comes upon hiin when be meets a maiden with a
pretty face;And the fluttering of a ribbon or the perfume of a
glove

Thrills his pulses, and "his fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of tove."

T*E Yorxa WOMAN*.
In the spring the maiden dolls the glossy sealskin

saoque slie wore.
Which enablas ber to don a bigger bustle than

before.
Then she puts on lighter garment*, snowy lace*,

ribbons gay.
And a gorgeous hat the climax caps of her new

spring array.
All the secrets of the toilet uses with a woman's

skill.
For ber heart, too, la responsive to the season's

magic thrill.

BOTH.
Soon some strange mysterious process brings to¬

gether youtb and maid-
There are meetings in the moonlight, there are

whisperings in the shade.
Wanderings In secluded places, often till the hour

Is late.
Loving glances, sweet confessions, stolen kisses at

the gale.
Petty quarrels, over nothing, that with misery

Oils life e cup.
Pride s surrender, explanations and delicious

makings up.
When the tender grass Is springing and the open¬

ing bud* appear.
When the birds are gayly singing and the skies

are blue and clear.
Thus its course in spring love runneth, culminat¬

ing in the May,
With parental blessings sad the naming of the

wedding day.
.Boston Courier.

Ladies Who Cook and Sew.
From the K. Louts Olobs Democrat
There are several ladies to my knowledge,

and I hear of others, who potto good use their
knowledge of cooking and sewing. Inquiry at
most of the grocery stores in the weat end will
ahow that the biscuits. fancy cakes, and other
table dainties were supplied by the ladies of the
best families, who have left them there to be
sold. Ther wish to increase their pocket-
monev. and find this a means without their
work becoming known. One lady, whose hus-
bsnd is quite a prominent man, supplies the
stores with best biscuits. Another supplies a
caterer with a certain kind ot cake*, while a
third is famous for her picklea. There are
others who do not go so far as to place things
on sale. They are good at fancy work, and find
it very profitable to make baby clothes for those
of their acquaintances who need them. The
extent to which this is done would astonish yon
if realized. Ladies who do Bot need the money,
but who find a great deal of spare time on their
hands, mafias such fancy work and torn it to
profit.

The Best Exercise For Children.
From the Popular Science Monthly.
Instinctive gymnastics is. from th* hygienic

point of view, the best adapted to the regular
development of the child. It is not liable to
any of the objections we have brought against
gymnastics with apparatus. It cannot deform
the body, for it is made np of spontaneous
movement* and conformed to the natural office
of each limb. It does not localise th* work in
a particular region of the body, for all the
limbs ar* instinctively invited to tak* their
quota of exercise, ana it does not seduce the
child into efforts touching upon the limits of
his strength. Instinct also invites him to the
kind of work which is beat adapted to his par¬
ticular aptitudes for resisting fatigue. He has
a natural disposition to perform light but fre¬
quently recurring acta, quick motions, which
pat him out of breath, while exercise* with
apparatus rather excite alow and intone* ef¬
fort* that bring on loeal fatigds. Now all ob¬
server* hav* noticed th* wonderful facility
with which a child reoovers hi* breath aad hi*
impatience of local fatigue. Finally, natural
exercise, Ming th* eatiafaction of a want, i* by
that very fact a pleasure. aad Joy shin. ia th*
face of a child who ia |i IsJ tog faasiy.
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p. m wwvadayaFor Uiihiuund and the fk.uU>. 4 30. 10 57 a. m dallr.and a 40 p. m. daily, ttrirl Hinnla)Irani* laare Alexandria lorV aahltifton. 0 05. 7 0\nK).M 1U. lUil.%. 11:0. am } \»l. 3:00,3 *ua « iio, 7 o5. 0 :i£ 10 4-.* and 11 o"> t> uu <<.Miudai at tt 10 and 11:07 a. lu.. 2 00. 5 IoTt rO*I' 7t2 and 1U 4V p. 111Tkketa and inlorn.aUon at thr ofJW. northeaot cor¬

ner it 1M «tn«et and Ixniiaylvaniaaveniie Mid at Iliaatatu u. wUt-rt- >nl«. ran lw Irtl lor tlx-. u>-< wiua offaacvava Uj dntitiathm from hotel* aud traia* tirmCHAD 1KUU. J h MiMttt,I.rnermi Miiimt |fU| 0«u 1-a* AtfMt
klEDMONT AIR LINK.

hrbtslulr In rflxrt IVHmarr 10th. 1RN9U l**t Tarn. Mail Hilly for Warr*a4o«.rillv Chariottaavilia, L) l.« lii.ur*. Mid Vtatiuu*Alriandn* and Lyii. Iilx.qc. Huabulw, Bri*t .i.KtHjaviUc. Koitie, Oalara. *li>tiWontery. nnd llew tit-iMiua. I'uliii.Hii kImw wa»Uimrtt>u to New UrU*m>11:24 A M Fa»t Mall l*il> lor Marmilun. t't.ap-lottMTllla, UOrdotwrillr, Ntatlon* ft . Ado R..11M,LyuctihaiF, kock> Mount. l"aii«U«- and t»tat«'iia Iv-twarn l.yiiclil-urK and liaurilln. <irr.n«hori,. halrlalKrklh ll« 111 InniliU Mkrti, AiuriMt*. Atlante, Utrudiur-liaiu, MoiiUroiurr}'. S»a ttrlxan*. Triaaand Calif..1 id*.PnllniMi MlM|wr Saw York to Atuiita 1'ul.n *n Parlor
rai» Atlanta to MouUrouiory Itilimao Htarprra Mont-
rouirry to K#w tmid Mjuid Houdoii M>f|viaTor Binnliirh'in. Vtrhaliur*. and Hhf*Tri».rt. )t...inauKlMpar (<rwt.*horo to <v>'.iimMa and Autnwta Hoi 1
tram* Waaliiturtoh to Atlanta. 1km* not oounact forC. ft 0. rvut« uutnt* Hundaya.2::»0 P. M -Daily, <n-<-rt Mtndaf,Btnaliurt and IntmnadiaU atatu ua
0:11 F. M .Mmuphia I ii't^-aa iNiily. *1* XjriKhlaiftfBm>u.i and Chattauooya. fuiiuiati \«tibul» ¦!»*> nWaalnnetou ?«' Moniphln and tbati. r to Arkania*l^>i tit*. a
h ao P. M..Waatam Ftit*. n»!ly for ManaaaasColprixT. < iranri. cbarlottw lllr L"Ui*\illr. cinciu-nail l*nllnian Blaa|M-ra Mid tiolid Tratna lAaahiurtonto l>iui«vUir
11:00 K M .SonthTn F.im« Hall* for Ljriich-burr. Uaunlla. Mali-Nrh. A*b<-villa. ChannUa,Colum¬bia, Aiki-ti. Auruata, Atlanta. Moutiruiiier). w

~

li-ati*. 1 . xa» amiCalifor la Fullman Taatlbul«-Ml*f«^Vlanlaurtuii to Nf» orl.aii« via Atlanta ami Munt-
etfl. llillman 81t-e|x-r Waaliiuirtou to Atnruat^without i-liatif*r 'I'raiuaoii Waalinjrtuu and< Ihlo d<- l«1oa 1p«»» Waali
luftoi. y (Ml A. M .s:ij mti't Kui day,and 4 4,'> I H.J laily. arrivt- kotind Rill 11 :»0 A M and 7 -1>«' *.itrturmiur l«a\r hound Htll « nJS A.M Itall> aud 1 :t0if M B»il> rii rj't >unday. amvimr ttaalumrtun h :t0AM and .! .id I'll
Tlinmirli t raitif from tha Knnth ria Cliarlott*.nan-

nl)<-ai.1t l.jli. hliurf amn lu Waahiurt<in 7 1*1 A M.aud 7:141' M . iiaUal l'ai.i.iwi i. Hriatoland Lyu. li-
IttiTV at ll l:« A.M. and K 40 P M via Ch<-aatiaak«Mid Otiio route ana Charlottoaviilr at .1 f M.
aud H 40 F.M Ktraaburr L*k«1 at lo lft ft MTn kct*, .lo'i'ltitr car raaervation Mid Infnrmatloafurtilaheil. and Imtrriw rlh-< ki'd at iTi. -. 1 IVuu-MiaaBlaavriiiii'. and at Paaaeiitrrr -itati l->,uii*i lv».
ma Uallroad. UUi audkM* JAn 1. TAVUIR

lei) Oentrai Paaariurt r Atfent

BALT1MOKK AND OHIO RAILROAD
N< hodule in . flvttDar !<tU. 1NK8¦ *e ^ aaldtitrtou fmm nUtlou r<>m«ri4 New Janar

aaenne and Tat
For CbloMfo aud Nurthweat, vaatlboled llmtledat-

preea, daily. h .">.*> a 111 > ii<nm V:Oii | mFor Ciu> luuatl, luiliana|io'.iii and bt. Luilia ex|>raa^daily. J aud 1110 n.m
lor Pittnlniiv and Cleveland, veatibulml lutuladeK-pMw. aailT. h 'Vi am . Mid expraaa, 0 o.% p tu
1 or lx'iiuirtou aud loral *latkoua, ' Io Ilia in.For Baltimore, week day*. 5.6 71(1, (1 40. 7 50,«:;»>, tt 4."». I 1 '4'¦-mliiule trMDi.a ro IV 10. S 0."kS 15 i4.Viidnuti traiiil, 3 '.'5, 4 110, 4 ilR. 5 % I 4,"k7:.HA 0:45 and 11 :«l p.m Kondava. »i :*l. h 1<l. H 4.»

am.. 1 15. V 0&.3:X6, 4 JO. 4 iit, « 45, 7 30. tt 4,'kand 11 710 p.m.
For May Miaflon* between M'aahlnrtno and BalU-5 ()0.0 411. H 7MJ a. m . la 10. 3 Vii. 4 |j.« 4 k11:30 n.n».' Sunday^ » 30 a. I 15. 3 'iS. 4,3&6 45. n~30pjn. ITralu* leave Baltimore f«r Ma*htnfton, week6 .M, 0:30,7 ARM, (4> ¦Jpnte train K11> :t0,(45-Uiii lite traiula m I- 1 o. -' 1)0,b 00.# 00,fi iO,h Otl, 10 OOanil 11 p tu.10. e :id b:00, 1) 00. 1< D.) lu 4t) am .W lO.5 00.0 :«v h t*. 10 00and 11 1 m.For Annai«4ia t -4«l ami " 34) a.m.. 1Z .10 and 4 TU

I m (Jti MumlavK. K 30a.ui., 4 Il.'i p.m. Leave An-napolla A 411. H.37 a.m.. l'J Oo. 4 10. p m Hund*)*,b:j7 am. 4 10 p.m.For Huiioua on the Metro|«>lltau Rraia-h. t0 3.\(1010a.m . (11-* p m for pnti<i|«l atationa only:tl0:lua.ui:. t« 715, and t.v 30 p.ni.>or i,a)Uier»l)Ui* and intermediate pointa. *0 00 a.ni_tl2 :i(i,»4 40. '5715. til "JO pjnFor llova'K and interni«1iate atationa, 11 (10 pit{10:1)0 p.Ui
Cl.un li tram laavea M aahimrton on Hundayatl 15

P Ui_ atoppiiiff at all autioio. ou MetropolitanBranch.
For Frederick, tl0:10ajn_ t4:S.%, tuTIOp m. Sun-da}*. 115 p.m.Tot Hayeratown. 110:10 a m., and t5:30 p.m.Train* arrive from Cblca*,. dailj ^ 35. a in and0 li

p.m.. trom Cim-iunati aud lit 1/nu dany ti-IMa-Bi,and 1:56 p.m.. truui Filtahurc "h3.i aja, 17.20,.D 35 p.m.
PHILADF.U»mA DtTUIIW.

Forrtilladi lrliia and VA !liulrirt"ti, da.ly. S 15a m_C.O.I. 4 Aiaiiil 11 7Wp U1 buBei Parlor >*n oa tna
h:li"i am., and4 :li0 p.m. tn *
11.30ji m.. open at 1) p.mj
h:li> am and4 Uu p m. trama hiuapimf Car an tna" 1.30 p.m.. open at I) p.m.For intermediate potnta between RalUmoe* and

oii older* .

1
«, ave

__ CHAR O. BCtTUa
.

VT:M CLEME^TS, "
(ton »..Pen Manarwr

POTOMAC RI \ KR BOATS."
J,| X VKKSOS. TOMB OF M AKRlNOTuK. I.X1KA1 atcamtra to Mt Vernon on TV LfeDAY an3*15^K»DaT7 March 8 and «, leaviu* Mr. (Vimoran'a
whart, toot of 7lh at., at V.'Mi. 10 1)0 a.m.. «;0tl. Ofla nan. 1001 01 rth «..Ti f ,hjl una; a.aa., SKNI. V .31I
p m Ketnmiiiy 130. 2:00,5.30, 0.00 pjn. mh»-:tt
UI. IkkAukl aa 11 taaaua.

STEAMER W W OOROOKAX
Leavea 7tl. ?.r-.. t wharf daily (e*<»pt Kunday far Ml.Vernon and Kivar Laudlnfa aa (ar down m (Hrmot.1.at 10 o'clo-A a. ui Itoiiiraiuc. raankan Maelueeto*about 3:30 p. m.
_altt L L. BLAM, 0»Mk.

1D0K POTOMAC R1<*£R LANDl>Of-' KLM IROh STEAMER "M Aft tJTELp"Uana 7th-*trnet wharf on MUMDAYft. 1 HURHDATHand HATl RDAVKat 7 am. ltetunitu# T1 l.bl'AVS
FRIDAV8 and HT'NDAYH p. m. u<urbln* at fiver
LaLdinr* a* far a* Nomlni Creek. Va m ..menta Barand ... r. t ].¦ a: Vd Connactawith B ai d O |L Rak
"c'^RLDIiY"Suliiuw ** FftOuKlX^yt.

OCEAN STEAMERST"
dtd ft. a oa

iXamlon. Havre I. Braman.
y a m.. Kaa e. Wed. Eeh. *7.

htlaiL: Iravm, Wad.. March

SHORT Bui Tt TO
KoRDDtTl

laat I.
To Sonthampta*

Aller. Maa_ ret). V4U
3 p.m.; Etna. HaU. March I, tia n. Trava, Wad.. Maixh

Oj^a u.. EuUWnaU March tt. 11 aju.. Laftn. Mad,
Coaafartobia atatlrooma, a«llet.t tahl^JMnrioaa¦aloon ai pomtmei.u l ikiaa: lot cabiu. (vB and up-

.ard a berth, according to loeatton; 2d oaUvji&Oaberth, alecraraat k/W ratea An .y to E F. DROOP.
B25 Faun. ave.

ttURAKD LOT.
/ C'lAt 1. In BOrO ft OO.. aretita. SO.'. 7th at n.w.

uSaATT -

"wood and ooajl
Ifl RATAll. PR1CE8 FOR OOAL AMD WOOD*,JUL unttfchanced, are aafollooa:
White ftah stova, par ton t« JW40 Aha

Bad ftah HWva.

Yafty
<wP'p« <J

Coal i Com Woor t

IOIVIOI llOIIIlIt
1MI^

1202 Frtm.*. l»l«m*.rn.w.
Sd and tftk* lWRWk*
1112 9thatB.tr. 41310«h Bt ft. w.

IhrRt Hh rf I

MKASCRR. PAIR DftftUM.
UP

8PECLALTLE8.

if


